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Amendingtheactofjuly 28,1953(P.L.723),entitled,asamended,“An actrelating
to counties of the second class and secondclass A; amending, revising,
consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto,” providing for the
issuanceof non-debtrevenuebondsfor industrialdevelopmentprojects.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Article XXI, act of July 28, 1953 (P1.723),known as the
“SecondClassCountyCode,” is amendedby adding at the end thereof,
a new subdivision to read:

Article XXI
SpecialPowersand Duties of the County

(w) Non-debtRevenueBondsfor Industrial DevelopmentProjects

Section 2199.17. Issuance of Non-debt Revenue Bonds for
Industrial DevelopmentProject&—Theboardofcommissionersofany
county is empoweredto issue non-debt revenuebondsof the county
pursuantto provisionsoftheact ofJune25, 1941 (P,L.159), knownas
the ‘Municipal Borrowing Law,” and its amendments,to provide
sufficient moneysfor and toward the acquisition, construction,
reconstruction,extension,equippingor improvementof an industrial
developmentproject or projects,consistingofany building or facility
or combination or part thereofoccupiedor utilized by an industrial,
manufacturing,or researchanddevelopmententerprisenowexistingor
hereafteracquired, including any or all buildings, improvements,
additions, extensions, replacements,appurtenances,lands, rights in
land, water rights, franchises, machinery, equipment,furnishings,
landscaping,utilities, railroad spursandsidings,wharfs, approaches
and roadways necessary or desirable in connection therewith or
incidental thereto,said bondsto besecuredsolelyby thepledgeof the
whole or part of the fees, rents, tolls or chargesderivedfrom the
ownershipor operationofsuchfacilities orfor theuseor servicesofthe
same.

Said industrial developmentproject or projects financed by the
issuanceof non-debtrevenuebondsas in this sectionprovidedmaybe
leasedby thecountyin wholeor in part to a lesseeor lesseesfora period
of yearsequal in time to the periodofmaturity ofthe bondsso issued.
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Includedin thecostoftheissuemaybeanycostsandexpensesincident
to constructingandfinancingthefacilities andsellinganddistributing

the bonds.
Theboardof commissionersisfurther empoweredto sell, lease, lend,

grant, convey,transferorpayoverto anyauthority createdpursuantto
the act of August 23, 1967 (P.L.251), known as the “Industrial
DevelopmentAuthority Law,” with or without consideration, any
projector any part or partsthereof~or any interest in real orpersonal
property or anyfundsavailablefor industrial developmentpurposes,
including the proceeds of non-debt revenuebonds hereafter issued
pursuanthereto, for industrial developmentpurposes,and to assign,
transfer and set over to any such authority any contracts which may
have beenawardedfor the constructionof projects not begun or, if
begun,not completed.

The boardof commissionersis further empoweredto enter into any
and all contractsor agreementswith any such authority and/or with
any tenant or proposedtenant of any industrial developmentproject
and to do anyor all things necessaryor proper to effectuatethepublic
purposeof this section.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 10th day of February,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoing is a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No.6.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


